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50LC PROPRIETORS

SCWells&Co.
IE ROY, N.Y.

HAMILTON, CAN.

J .M
A Western nowsnapor ngured out

thut It ProalJent MoKlnley makot the
trip ti Chicago It will be hit fifth va-

cation tour thut fur fur the present

1 haia tiou Qtniulal ire lUDerioi

In Raltam of Cooalba.
Cubebl or Inlectlonj sndiirrjiA
CURE IN 48 HOURSV'I J
the tame duetttt with- - "

1outtnconvenlenca.

Poimlor Manna's rheumatltm It un- -

ilouMi'tlly oautlng more pain to thoto

( pwylo who pin tholr hopes of political

suorfKt to his aotlve malstanoo than It

g to him. It will Indeed bo a serious

mutter for them, for, while not exactly
contnglous, It may cauoe a fulling tlek-net- s

In certain olroles.

Soap not only for toil-

et and bath but for

shaving. Pears was
the inventor of shav-

ing stick soap.

NAYAL-GKOWT-II

IS WONDERFUL

Increased Almost Two-Thi- rd

Short Space of Time.

Id

UNITKD STATUS RANKS THIRD

KwrlW OnlT by Great Britain

and France Our Ships Su-

perior lo Any Afloat.

The Marina fU'Vlaw.

The iruai hro In the naval his
lory of Amark rvlurnt from the via
lory that won him fame to find the
navy of hi country, at the end of
the flrtt epoch of dovrlopmi-n- t whic h
for rapidity of growth and scope, Is
without a parallel among the nations
of the In the comparatively
brief liaen of lima alnra Admiral Dow.

y departed from this country for the
Orient, the tangible effective naval
strength of the I'nlted Btatet has In-

creased almost one-thir- Much of
the li'trcaae, It Is true, was necetaltat
rd by the exigencies of a suddenly pre
I'lpllaled war. The conflict, abort In
,1 urn I Ion. would huvn been of Inestima
ble ImiiiIIi bad. the reaull been nothing
more than the arouaal of general pub-

lic Interest In the growth and welfare
of the navy so strikingly rtortraved by

the addition since made to our fighting
ttreiigin upon the water.

To all Interna and nurnoaes. the tTnlt- -

etl Htatet Is now the third naval power
'the uorld. Uermony Is a vigilant.

active, uiigrt'enlve rival, whoce energy
In llils dlii-t'llii- eonafaiiflv fnatered
by a ruling pow.r, may be expected to
Increase rather than dlmlnlah. Japan,
the coming confnierclal power of the
other heinlaphere, Is snnlhllntlng with
glniit slrld. t the msdlcum of our su
premacy. Hut fr all that, the I'nlted
mates will continue, for some time at
least, to lie excelled at a naval power
only by drval tlrlluln and Prance,

The full strength of the navy of the
I'nlted mates now amounts to 311 tea.
sols of all kinds, built and building
Of this number IS are In the regular
navy and 1:1 constitute the auxiliary
force, for the accumulation cf which we

are largely Indebted to the necessities
of the Hpanlah-Amerlca- n war. Home- -

thing of the pace at which we are mov- -

hist lorward may be Imagined when It

Is stated that, roughly estimated, the
existing naval fleet represents an ex-

penditure for construction of about
fUS.hM.OuO, and yet there are now un-

der construction or awaiting formal ac
ceptance by ths government more than
hilf a hundred wat vessels, the con
tract price for which, exclusive of ar
nor and armament. Is In the neighbor.
Iwod Of 140,000.000.

The war almost doubled the ggre.
gate of men on our war veo.s. At
Its outset the complement was 11.500

men, but In the summer of lM'S It

reached the maximum ngure of ;4.1'J3

men. Since that time It has, of course,
ilis'rcascd considerably, but the Incom

ing congress Is expected to authorise ft

permanent naval strength of upwards
of 20.000 men. Nor, In passing, should
montlon be omitted of the success
which has attended the amalKamhtlon.
of the lino and staff. An expeatment,
wan-be- by students of naval adminis
tration everywhere. Us beneficial ef-

fects have boon discernible Instantan
eously.

For the future, bright hopes may be
based upon the most favorable of In

dications. Congressmen have been
spending the summer of 1S99 In the
study of naval science abroad.., Places
mi tho naval ' committor ,he vbccn

eagerly sought. Already a new atmos-

phere of liberality and Intelligence
oharartcrUes) the consideration of na-

val problems, and afford grouud for
hone that never ngnln will the march
nf nroaresH bo retnrdsd by such a lack
of knowledge at made pnsslblo tho late
fiasco relative to the limitation of ar
mnr nrlccs.

New battleships and protected crui-

sers am to be constructed. Ench

clasi Is quite certain to mark a step

forward In the science of. building

vensels of war. Uoar Admiral George

W. Melville declares to the Review

tbat the now battleships should be of

20 knota speedl that they should carry
largo batteries of rapid fire guns; have
ample coal bunker capacity sad be fit-

ted wl'.h trlpple screw-radio- ! revo-

lutionary measures all, but vital In In-

fluence If successful.
Already the eyes of every naval off-

icer across the Atlantlo are upon us.

Within the past month, two of our new

bnltlehls have exceeded exmtract
speed. Tho practicability of that most
novel of Ideas the superinduced tur-

rets of the Keai-soanr- e will soon be
put to the test. Wo are preparing to

outdo the British In the thoroughness

of our experiments with liquid met
and wireless telegraphy. Finally we

are Investigating the possibilities of the

submarine boat, and our conclusion
will have enchanced vnluo because
they will be ch.iracterlr.ed by neither

the enthusiastic optimism of the

French nor the cynicism of the con-

servative Britons.
For naval development

every essential must be adequate. Thus

there Is no greater cause for cengratu-latlo- n

than over the mnnner In which

ih. hln vards of America have met

the requirements Imposed by the corw

dltlons. The past few years nave seen
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RHEUMATISH
llM'KTKiV AND riS&ULS Mib Uiv
viiiMi.w-ui.M- i iilRlKTViKATED. BLOOD Uver trip.
itfl lllL'lllil't
IS FILLED WITH WASTE MATERIAL, A

TO THE SYSTEM.

THE 30,

NERVES
EASED,

DESPAIR. MUSCLE

UK
MORBID fOlSON

Paine'SCe,ery
Compound

Makes nerve fibre,, nerve force;

keeDs the organs of the body in healthy

action. The blood is made clean,

rich and in full quantity.
.

Muscle
aJtissues are nounsnea, mvigoraiea,

and the body is healthy.

J. p. Ablegate, R'ctl Riink, N. J., writes:

.CAUSING

nnnl.ln tn movn l.sviiur inflnmnittorv tutd xiiUBCular rbeumaitm

ftfii.nnov.rw kind. After trial of the croai medicine; Taine's

frkry ttmiiounJ, cheerfully .......recommend it for th exhausted

nArv waiiim. osHofflMK-titenn- mdigesuoc uie uirce onmigo
rlumm.iKn. Mv strciicth returned. enn now move ana ieei

no pain. This medicine huilds up the 6yBt(m."

no lens than hulf doien firms active-

ly engaged naval contracts,

their previous experience had
been entirely confined to mercantile

craft. Several of them at the initial
attempt, constructed vessels which ex-

ceeded contract speed.

Heretofore the powers have charged

with being deficient In the matter
of diversity of strength In our naval
tieet. Tills true no longer, witn
tho completion of the vessels now on

the stocks we will have more than half

hundred torpedo boats and destroy-

ers. Here, too, American builders have

been dnrlng, for who will contend that
not venturesome to guarantee

speed In excess of thirty knots on

smaller displacement than has ever

fore been attempted hy any snip uuuuer

the world over, and that, too, when the

contract the first of the torpedo boat

kind for the firm undertaking it?

Even down to the details the United

States navy will be unique. No other

nation has found so appropriate

form of designation for Its Hunting

craft. Our states have names

for two down;, two scor of our cities

hnva immnxakes In our navy, and final

ly po less than SO of our naval neroet

have had their names commemorated

by war vessels'. It novel navy

and magnificent one. ana wun
Ktvength considered tne mom

Interesting on the waters tne earui.

Tha entire oucumber crop In the dis-

trict northeast of Bftnton Harbor.

Mich., representing over S.000,000 bush-

els of small plckels per season for the

Inst ten years, has In the last ten days

been completely destrfyd by foreign

red bug. The total loss to growers

estimated at over S100.000.

THE ARE DIS
EX- -

A vivid Imagination often as dan
gerous little learning,

Wind
Pain Stomach

Torpid Liver
Sallow Skin

Indigestion, etc.
10 cents and 25 cents Drupptsts.

HFPraelTransferCo.

Telephone U.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

all Goods fhtppea Our Car.

Will Receive Bpeotal Attentte.

No, tO Duane St,
Asurta Ore.
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W. J. COOK. Mgr
Raa. Tea. Us.

Astoria Public Library

READING ROOM FREB TO ALL.

Bubecrlptlon rata. H per annum.
VTsst Cor. Eleventh nd Duo. Streets

For many years science baa studied
liquors. Ilesult the whole world uses
whiskey. It hat proven the best stim-

ulant and does not Injure nerves and
iiaaiiea Ilka coca wines and other drug
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
Is the Ideal whiskey. Boia by roara
Btokea Co., Astoria Oregon.

It never reduces the tlxe of claim
against an estate to file It

A WOHD TO MOTHERS.

Mothers of children affected with
croup or a severe cold need not hesi-

tate lo administer Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It contains no opiate
nor narcotic In any form and may
be given at confidently to a babe at to

an adult The great success that has
attended its use In the treatment of

colds and croup has won It tha ap-

proval and pralss It has received
throughout the United States and In
many foreign lands. For sals by Chas.
Roger.

The bark of a sailor It somewhat dif
ferent from tbat of a dog.

k'odnl Dvsoensla Cure is ft sclentlflo
compound having the endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
nress. It "digests what you eat and
Doaltlvelv cures dyspepsia. M. A.Ket- -

ron, Ploomingdale, Tenn., says It cured
blm of Indigestion of ten years' stand
Ing. Chas. Rogers.

Many a poor man bos an off-ha-

acquaintance with a buss-saw- .

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores.
skin diseases and all Irritating erup-

tions, nothing so soothing and healing

as PeWltfs Witch Haiel Salve. Mrs.
Emma Bollet, Matron Englewood
Nursery. Chicago, says of It: "When
all else falls In healing our babies, It
will cure." Chaa Rogers.

'Pest on ths market for coughs and
eolds and all bronchial troubles; for
croup It has no equal." writes Henry
R. lhltford. South Canaan. Conn., of

One Minute Cough Cure. Chaa
Rogers.

It's exceedingly hard to get

with s, balky horse.

"They sre simply perfect" writes
Dnh't Vnnr. of LaFayette. Ind.. of

DeWltfs Ldttle Early Risers, the
.... it. l nit! frtr ronattnatlnn

I IKIHUUI IIUIQ .,, - r
IV IN .AM I'll and all ailment Never

up--

lor

be

given

for

The achers of the farmers yield an
Income to the dentist

E. E. Compton. Mo., was cur
ed of piles by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve after suffering seventeen years
and trying over twenty reraedie
Physicians and surgeons endorse it
Beware of dangerous counterfeit
Cba Roger

The shoe dealer always
shoes at bottom figure

ells his

DeWltfs Little Risers
nently cure chronic constipation, bil
iousness, nervousness and worn-o- ut

feeling; cleanse and regulate the en
tire system. Small, pleasant never
gripe or sicken "famous little pill''
Chas. Roger

Friends and umbrellas are seldom at
hand In time of need.

Chester H. Brown, Kalamazoo,
Mich., says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
... A MA a m uvan. MM nf I n rll SftM

IIIW w .- -. v. d
IVUIYTI can strongly recommend It to all

what eatdyspeptic" Digests you
without aid from the stomach, and
cures dyspepsia. Chaa Rogers

A WONDERFUL CURB OF
DIARRHOEA.

along

Turner.

Early perma

A PROMINENT VIRGINIA EDITOR

Had Almost Given Up, but Wat
Brought Back to Perfect Health by
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

READ HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times. Hillstllle, Vft.

I Buffered with diarrhoea for ft long

time and thought I was past being cur

ed. I had spent much time and money

and Buffered so much misery that I

had almost decided to give up all hope

of recovery and await the result, out
notlclna- - the advertisement of Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and also some testimonials
stating how some wonderful cures had
been wrounht by this remedy, I decld

ed to try It. After taking a few doses

I was entirely well of that trouble, and

I wish to say further to my readers
and fellow sufferers that I am a hale
and hearty man today and feel at well

as I ever did In my Ufe.--0. R. Moor
Sold by Charles Roger

The notion that the selge of M. Gue

rln In Tarls was to be one of the fea
tures of the great exposition next year

Is for the moment knocked In the neaa,

but there Is still time for something

similar but even more unusual and In-

teresting to be devised.

There's always hope while there't
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my Iunga In oaa

shape and I was near the first stages

of consumption. One Minute tougn
Cure completely cured me." Writes

Helen McHenry, EIsmarcK. w. v.

Gives Instant relief. Cha Rogers.

TEMPLE LODQK NO. T. A. F. A
M. Regular communication held on

the flrst snd third Tuesday evening of

each month. J. N. GRIFFIN, W.

M.; E- C. HOU5EN. Secretary.

TO CURE LAOIUPPE IN TWO PATS.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 2Sc

The bunco man never puts off until
tomorrow those be can do today.

1100 REWARD, 109.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease tbat science has
been able to cur In all Its stages and
that la Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cur
It the only positive curt now know
in ih. ,nu,iimi fraternity. Catarrh be
ing ft constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by building;
up the constitution and assisting na-

ture In doing Its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith In Its curative

tUmt ih.. nflfor finm Hundredyj ti a, i ' . w " -

Dollars for any case that It fall .to
cure. Send for list of testimonial

Address, V. J. CHENS! w-- ,

. Toledo. Ohio- -
Sold by Druggists, TSc,

Hall's Family Pills ars tha best.

THE .... .

Encyclopaedia Britannica
II Till I lUrUl rVIIW yt.aj

The Torch
of Knowledge
burns brighterto-da-y than ever
More, and vet there are many

people lower down in the scale

I V tt Tl

oi me man
they ought to
be or w ant to
be. The prob-

lems of pro-

gression can
onlv be solv
ed by think- -

ring,
educated
and

A need
therefore ex-

ists for a great
educational

which
is far reaching in its influence.
Such a need is supplied t?y uie
world-renowne- d Encyclopxdia
Britannica. u represents con-

centrated thought from the be
ginning of the world to tne
present hour. No subject in the
realm of reason is left out. The
information is easily found,
and is clear, concise, autnenuc.
The New Werner Edition, the
latest, the most complete, and
the besL

cower

Encyclopaedia
Britannica
for $i Cash
and the balance In small monthly
payments. The entire Thirty (30)

Volumes witn a uuue ana an eie-ga-nt

Oak Book Case will be deliv-

ered when the first payment is made.

Ths Complete Set (Thirty targe
Octavo Volumes):

No. t. New Style Buckram Ckuh. Married
EJire. Extra Ouaiity nisnflukam. rm- -

Flrt payment. One Dollar ($1.00) ana Three
Dollars! $ 1.00) per month thereafter.

No. . Hall Morocco, MaiMeJ EJee. tana
Quality High Machine rinua dock
n - tc

First pavmtnt. Two Dollar ($1.00) and Four
Dalian 14. 00 per month thereafter.

No. . Sheep. Tan Cokw. MarMea fcJrei,
Extra Quality High Machine rinisn oooa

Ftrtl payment Three Dollar ($.oo) ana
Five Dollars (Syoo) per month thereafter,

a Mjnrti,ui n ,a nv r.nl la printed hv
paying cash within f day. after the receipt
of tha work.

..aa.-..-g-n-

Mnrmnn KtwO

oi Ui

Ka,-a- M tftOt POWfl.

vnu. TwltcM'S of tvelios.

LOST t
" Oh. when t avxher mr oa high

The IW h lo In InhncT,
Hath .li' then (or pln ind (ears,

The ! of ma, the watrhhil 01(14,
for all hrr sorrow, all hrr tear.

As f dHgh 1 "

When baby Is taken swsy by lbs sngel
of death from Its sorrowing mother the bat
son sense of consolation which Is denied
to the tad hearted woman who his sever
been blessed with Use joy of clluilng little
arms around her seek and a dear, ten-

der little bead Beetling against her loving
bosom. It Is sad iadted, that motherhood,

the moat complete snd perfect of womanly
delights is denied so often to thoae moat
fitted by their loving nature to enjoy it

It is impossible to avoid the feeling that
kindly nature would not allow her own
beat purpose to be defeated, without torn,
bolt or ahort coming on the part of the
woman who long to be s mother; and ex-

perience show that in s Urge number of
sues the difficulty lies in tome unnatural
weakne, which, by proper and reasonable)

toean is altogether remediable.
So delicate and sacred s subject cannot

be treated in snj- - but s eriou, snd at the
- anirif It ii nnrelv a

feeling of gratitude snd s denire that other
women liae themne've hall be made
happy snd contentei! that prompted the
writing of the following letter with the
expre, permission that they be published
h"liy baby gtrt I now H wrek old wi U fat

and healthy as can he," writea Mra. Elijaljeth
Wright, of Spring tlty, aanpeie o..
commenced ruing Dr. Fierce' Pevonie

when eiout two month alms and
continued to ae it antil Iwii confined. Ioed
about lm bottle in all. I hove been subject to
kaiacarriaire. having ten of them and two

ehUdreaL 1 wa not troubled in the leaet
thi b time. I got tronger a each moolo
(rrctrrrwd and went to my hill time. I hll
recommend Dr. Pierce Favorite Prearnptlon
to all I meet who are tronhltd with female wenk-The- re

are arveral hulie taking the Ha.
Torite rTecTi;.:ion ' rlisce they have eeen ths
. r . I A . ha ArmYi will MM.neneni I recrivTO, kuu n.w. .. -

lence il ue atlef Knowing my iu". -
ny progre vu watcned witn mucn iuici j
saany of my neighbors and friends'

" My wile haa uaea vr. neror rawn
scripliJn whop in a critical condition, and finds
fl the bel medicine o earth," wme W. J.
Tournie-i- of Rhioehart, Catuhmi.a Par., u.

My wife had miacanied aeven time, but with
the last child he took nine oottics or 1 r
vorite PTeacriptioa and the child ia .now a
large, fine boy. The ' Faronte Pracnpcioa-taalt- e

childbirth eay."
Dr. Pierce ha for thirty year Deen si m

t,Mrl of that mat modt-- I sanitarin-n- . the
Invalids' Hotel snd Surgical Institute of
Buffalo, N. ., as IU chtel consulting pzy-sicia-

Here he has had sn intimate, nrac.
tics! experience in thi particular held of
practice, which is probably nneqtukd by
that of any physician in America.

His unparalleled ucces in diagnosing
disease and prescrrbtng prompt and effect-ir- e

remedies is acknowledged by leading
physicians everywhere. His ' Favorite
Prescription " has cured more esses of fe-

male complaint than all other medicines
combined. It is the only proprietary rem-ed- y

devised for this express purpose by aa
accomplished, scientific physician.

When yon ask your druggist for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and he says

"let me sell you something elselust as
wood" ssk him gently but firmly if his
"just as good " medicine has a just as
good " record ss Dr. Pierce's, s "just at
. . ,1 nuM;.:,M hhind it aa Dr.- - Plerc.

I snd carries with it "just as good" privi-

leges of consultation and treatment, as do
' Dr. Pierce's medicines.
' There are no medicines for female dls- -'

orders as good aa Dr. Pierce's.
In fact it is the only successful specific

' remedy for women prescribed snd prepared
j by a graduated physician in regular prac- -

bee snd sold through druggists,
j' Every woman would be benefited by the

clearer knowledge of her phwical self
I which she would obtain from Dr. Pierce's

Common Sense Medical Adviser, s splendid
thousand - page volume, illustrated with
over seven hundred engravings snd several
colored plate. More than half a million
copies of this valuable book were sold at

i a. l. . W a ianr.hnnnrl eonv will
dow be sent free for the mere cost of mail-

ing si one-cen- t stamp, which should be
inclosed to World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y., or If s hand-

somer, heavier cloth-boun- d copy is desirta
ten stamps extra should be sent.

(leuiZealand Insurance Go
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W. P. Thomas, Mgr., i-- an vrancisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF 5HAREH01 DERS.

Subscribed Capital - $5,000,000

raid-U- p Capital - - - WW
Assets - - - " 2'545114

Assets in United States - S00.000

Surplus to Policy Holders - 1,718,792

lias been Underwriting on the Tai-iH- Coast over Twenty-tw- o years,

ELMORE & CO.,

Resident Agents. A storm. U rego
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